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.TheBight llev. Bishop&Tanner, of the Pitts-.

burgh Diemen of the Catholic Church, gave a
public iletitttre ,last evening in Masonic Rail,

to a v4ryreePeatabla audience: The object, of

!theBishop, in the first part of tho lecture was

idpierce, that to'Catholicity we owe all that is

realty volt:table in our political institutioes.

Title he showed by asserting that our liberties
'And usages are .the fruits of the common law

of Erigland.mud her represOltative institutions,
which be said had heen.iderivnil wholly from

Thert4oin it 'iras,ihat to Catho.
licity we °well our free gnveiviroett.

Inthe second portion,dif bie discouise, the
Rev. Leetarer.lostitutta ialcomparbson between.
;Piblestaniiem and Cathbliciato, or rather ha
endesiored to prove that Prdtestantism was a
lifeless trunk, deriving all the vitality it ever

Possessed from the Catholic ,Church, that
vrae,now Past felling into rationalism infi-

"dfility, ' and desuetude—and thht Catholicity,
boding recovered•from the shock' of the Actor-

, Mailer', was advsucing in power and great-
nese.

iball give the lecture in full, fronr: the
a-

-1L543 pf our reporter, in our papor ro-M arrow.

coidee mu be had of the counter.

PASSAVANT'S PITT3I3OtOII
completioaef. s new and sulddantial four-story

boildintr„ tut an addition to thi44 excellent hospi-
tal,'Wou celebrated on Tuesday evening by a
sniper to the war:lit-eta who had been engaged
upon. it, together with a few Invited gueeti. At
eight o'clock the company sat down to a sump:

U101:13 emsrat; at which Judge filmier presided.

IThu ocinpany booing done Justice to the mate:
riot feast, "the leant of reason and the tiow.of

soul" commenced, with an adman from the

President, in which he paid a glevling tribute
to the value ouil importance of the enepbanic
arts no exercised in the erection of dwellings,'
templeituf religion, science and tore, and cspe.
dolly such edifices 39 the one we were then in,

consecrated to the relief of destitute and suf.
(*dog humanity. lie paid.a,vrell-merited com-
pliment toThe moral worth of builders as or
Cbgt, atitl4lostfilwithst: glowing eulogium upon

that institution: its founder sad its members.
-. Ho was followed by Wm M. Shino, Esg ,
who* remarks were of a similnr tenor, and
were warmly applauded.

A neat scotime.st offered by lilr:Wals;brought

tie Her. Br. Pasimtant to bis foot, who, al-
**niblaboring under indiepoliiion, spoke for
sometime in his tienal strain of, simple hot im-

,nressive eloquence. He begged ihose present not
to bestow on tiny man the honor which belonged
only to Cod. That hishielisiag had Leen signally

•Manifeated towards that. institution, and had

'carried!! on from itt :teethe, beginning to its

'preterit strength and efficiency. He spoke of
the lefig and pleasant intercourse that had sub-

-riati,d between himself and the gentlemen there
tesetubled; and. plead earneetly,f.
i.degree of cordiality and mutual sympathy be-
tween workmen of. every class ,and those for
whomthey toil. Hishowed, by eirgnMent and
by etaiciients of facts that greet. moial, serial

and peentuary ntlynntage would resolt6oa nth
.interconAe and Mutual sympathy and esteem.

Bev. Di. Cool: delivered a short and animated
.addrees,, in.whiel the earnest sentimhits of the
'Christianwere besiiitifully blendedwithkitre-
fined "plemantries of soma: life. •

Another gentlemani whose name we did"not
:learn, !poke very plelleantic in broken English.
He is, we believe, a Phyedyian in rho
====

• tettaxtbe would do a ilek man good
After some firrthef, remarks and sentiments '
Mr. 'Wills and other gentlemen, the company

imp/Listed eseellent huMor.
•, Ifs congrutulato Pm:ea:rant, who to the

rotindeeof this institution; and to whose anti-
ring energy itUwee no much, and its numerous
friends and patrons, upon this One addition to
their !pearls of doing goo). We shall not now
attemptutlescriptien of the newbuilding,which

li.to he used in oonjuetion with the old, other

than to naythat everything tba: skill could do

'foribe cotofoitand conveoieoce of bothpatients
• and -nurses has been done. We regret that we
T not obtain the names of the Tortoise

satin erho'did Ile work; but we-were tno ihient

upon the pleasures of the occasion to spend ef,,l
We ought to have' done to business. -

•

A niovomont of thedeemt interelt-nred
partanee ieneticed in the pa;agrapb below trimthe Baltimirre American. So rat ea it in thowre-

-: ' • vetted to an it atriken us fasuralily..,. Leaving

out of view entirely theglispaid.wieriention of;col
nnization maremedy for elarezi., there is enough

. ..merit la:African Colonization no a' great scheme
for' the Chriitiitnizatiou and civilization of ;Uri-

-' Da and the elevation of the negro race, te'jcw-
. tiny any yonsonoble effort which can be made

for Ito present. -peesperity ' and. ultimate ancient.'
.-

, 'Ma. Sy,....wer, ineml.erof Gangrenefrom Natal?
Caroline, is preparing a bill, as the'publicjour

' Weis state, torestore to the Statenthe fourth lied
Ir.st instalment - due to them frdth the General
Government by virtue of the distribution act of
Congresa in lferaT. The last instalment, it will

' be remembered, 'was retained in, tlri Treasury
itan'meet the urgent and immediate veanta of the
.Government. Mr., Stalely's. bill prepolien that
certificsitseri of Bolted States five par.:centadoelr.

• ' _ ter the amount of title rotirill inetairneutrearne
-nine ruillipesor dollars—shall ho iesued to the
sereraliltates, no they shall he reapectivety en-
titled, upen,tha'utprean conditionahaterialistate

'shall appropriate the interest thereof, amount-
`.log 'bathe aggregate to overfair hundred and

' . fifty therionoil dollars autrualli, to the transpar•
tatieinviffree negree3 within the Staten tcVl..ibe-

;/, .'-',Riairrti'itintifthe edusatian and irnprovemant the
•Iwr.,-,i,alc ir libezilin'ealontat..a. Thu Principal , in never to be

Ailliout furtherdongree6unal legielotion

.7,.;.„ l,.?*,:tina,.:i4o,.e.eri.ificates are not to be ironed to any
legialative uothoritiee -thereof

to-receive4...Apingreg` the name, upon the conditions
aberre,eliOnid: If :there should dein any Blate,

r i4freerazegicica—for tranePortation to Liberia,
thendle•lntereet money is to be- appropriated
in eitabli'shing edhools and colleges, and in im-
proving the moral; social and religtona conditionorthe cititens of- the Liberia Rept:l6llc. '

Thie, Itwill be admitted on all haudrt, In a
anent important Ines/lure, —Wei are glad to learn

' thatthe friends of the bill have great confidence
in its passage. Itlwould be hailed with plea.-

, are, we! arerare, throughout the country

The Wig Conven tion- of lowa, met at lowa
City,'onthe 16th ult. .
-. The resolutions express strong approbation of

71thernweent National Administration, and a de-
...termination tosupport the nominee of the party,

,

-wheever hr may be. The delegates from that
;state ere leftnninstructed, as appears from the
followingresolution.

Besotted, That the delegates to the National
Convention be left live toact according totheir
ownjadgment, when they meet their brethren in
the National Convention to laminate Whig can-
didateefor President and Vice President of the
United States, awarding to the lights that then
anYhellresentesi; and so toast as to harmonize
consisting claims and interests, and to maintain
the integrityof-the-Whig party sadlthe amen-

- dency of Whig principles.
, .

. . Wilms an ii247esing letter inher columns
this. morning from 'Hit. H.Beacuan, Esq ,Lit
Cult,,tieW York. on the subject of ibaAlleglie-

i - isy-lalley 'and flenesee Valley, Railroads.' It
'-f : will be obsured, Mit. he Col2fipall all we said a

• .:few.0li o reheating the' Lime and fiyieum
- • oftheser villeya I , ~•

.., On fitir, .. übjeotrlean being the northern

.1. ti..

~ uni4IDS;,O the A.V.' rood we would 'simply re-
,.

....',, mark, thii that paint wan assumed as such, be-cause itzt loealion is better known and its name
~...,„

~ . mosey iar to the people of Western Penney!-
'"

: - 'weals' than that of 'any ether in that 'region of

...
eouitry, and beosuse;we knew that the point of

, lunation with the liew York and Erie road would
. ba sontewherrneallbuit place. - To have said

- '"Sha Neil York line". would • have conveyed a
eery indefinite idea::;--: . . , . „....;

Ho little intercom" hareem with that part
.. : ofoursister. State,.that we confeee that until
- .1... wereceived this letter wecould hetlash told
• .-'''' ...,- whetherCubacontained300 or 8000inhabitants.

. - -.,.'•,. Heave, therstety, assumed that is the northern
''isrminne of oarroad, leer, without raferenne to
:':the map; would ',lave"had arty . More definite

Ides than if we had mild the scathes: bordei of
~ :. .15[6w York; .,- Bat we hope tube betteracquaint-

Itistuad by the opponents of General Scott
that he-otilild not 'carry the Whig vete, of the
Souther° 'States. We do not believe—have
never believed—ilia —nesertions. •We know
that Mr. Fillmore is the fiat choice of southern
Whigs, bat if Gesfi' Scott receives the nomina-
tion of the Whig' Nationaf-Convention, we most
firmly believe that hewill reedee a larger 'Ole,
even in the Southern States, than any other
marothe whigs.can nominate:: .When the Amer-

icanipeople came to vote,' they wilt then recol-
lectthe glorious old Chief of Lumley's Loo
and Mericii, who has brought to his country

- ouch imperishable renown.' A time-serving pol-
itician, like Mk *Buchanan, will stand a poor
chance with the great Americ an Captain." An
a proof of thefeeling which will run through the
.South,-when Gen. Scott's name is-fairly. befo
the people, we copy the following lodigoant
response to the slanderers of the old General,
from the•Nationc/ Banner,'s pap...which warm:
braggarts the claims of Mr. Filmore t--

peaSegtt it not,aur choice, but are we there-
fore to stand by in silenoe and suffer. one com-
mon political enemies to blacken with'impani-1
ty his honorable names Ood forbid! lie has
bravely, brilliantly fought the battles of his
country, and is entitled to some justice. His
life has teen one of patriotism and valor, de-
voted to nienountry's glory, and it is grossly
ungrateful to refnee to lift a finger ifir defense,
ithereqa thousand engines ,of detraction are
playing their muddy waters in torrents upon hie
hoary head. lie stands this day the greatest'
living military captain eftthe age—his. renowO
has fixed the gazeof the world, as upou the
'ascent of some brilliant planet its the heavens—
Ms conquest of 'Mexico has eclipsed the do,

:ling splendor of that of Cortex—his skilful
combinations nave shed new and unhooked for
glory upon the heretofore unsurpassed renowu
of American arms.. Ana are we tosutler such
a Chief to be literally titung to death by politi-
cal vipers crawling alb over the ground of poi
itics, and worming their 'poisonous folds int
the body politic 7- frielit4 of Whig principle.

.do not put trust in tho (Stiles of your- enemies,
intended to distract at.4 dirida you.

Of the four Boston negreeasold into slavery
lu Texas. for attemptingto carry off a slave

named Frank, in the thig itillow, syn board ,
T.hieh they were employed, thq. V. Journal of
Commerce says, ,

~We are sorry for: these negroes, and hope
that the Abolithmista will make up a p,t3nie and
redeem them; I. e.,j if they have got iluviugli
with.paying the $20,000 bail ponds of their
beloved brother Chaplin, whe was esptured
while engaged in a similar operation in the
State of_alsrylond. Th ey. are not likely to ap.
ply their money to any 4tetteruse. The "Vtg
ilanee boromittee of this city boast of having
helped Orr 150 to r2OO cloves during the year
mating ?day last, tel doubtless their operations
still continue. While such is the fact, nothing
but severity can he expected towards these who
are caught in the act."

The above coliltilcoded, and utterly heamiess

paint,raph, is from a paper which makes mpg
eivl firetansiOns to morality. flow shoesingly
must iti moral sense be blinded he the Mile
races oilthecottoriocracyof New York: If four
American whitesailors hodattempted to rescue
'one of their breihern held in slavery In Algiers,
or any where else, and had failed and been pun.,
lobed by being told into slavery themselritit
what compassion, what indignation, what sym-
pathy, what threats, we should hare seen and'
hoard from the Journal of Commerce. onitsim-
ilar prints! Tbs•.'clitrle esiandtr which has

befallen four colored milord affords the opor-
tursity for a poor juke,,and a enitetal feeling at
abolitionists, and evinces that the editor tikes
a malicione eejoyinasyrt in the calamity Of the
your unrortnnate.3..?,i,

TAN 'xosstrra BE BANE?'
Both is the title to en elaborate article in the

Nctional .Intryistenre.r, the object of which is to

prtere the ineittity of the great Hungarian ON-
-4434 and it concludes withthe Ilssertiun that his
seriand thetities Jo notsine to thi/.—resplax•
11'4ofan imposition"—that ..it is eocuplitueritt-
lag :them to call theta, han4v, and that they
a4the aiekly ciaions;of a dietorted brain, and
notoriginal !"

If we were disposed to retort inkind; we
ehould say that the Intelligeneer exhibited the -
unmistakeable gignsof the weakne, oi senility,
os.,„l.ati under the Influence of ut bandied pas-
.ions, when it published articles to intensely

rifid disgranefully unjust to ,e- gkeat anil suier-
ing,apostle of human eighth and national liber,

by—hut we forbear, hcping that the unprecw
dented exhibition if unfaiimvis and w ;asess
whioh hot lately charasterixed the, ,rolumus of
the InteDigencer, willstoon Ass Siiy.,..iind-thai'
tthifold, .111 a bittterto.tricatjuserand retipectahle
:Sheet will Si!!1:111 reennse its wanted ability and
regard to justice- . -

*The only,reply to the article of. the Intelli-

tenser we deem, consistent with the exalted
character of theti ble Hungarian, is to copy

it extract from hhi is .epeech in Louisville,—W)
the last of hie, pnbre ed speeches,—sad if that
discovers insanity, then we confess we bare
onljf to regret that there it not more insanity
;

in use wovkd i .
BROtIICILUOOD Hof 9111006

PeePleagainit another people nhould [sever

feel—hstred, bat brotherly sympathy. I
memory of !tutored oppressionlfrom Sloven,

meats, shank' never be imparted 6 Natiims, and I
children should never be bated, deepivell or pun. i
isbed, becatifeitheir Where have eilltfra •The
Hungarians hive wrestled for centuries with
Turkey .ind now we are friends, true (daps, I
and natural allies against a common enemy, IdeveraTlif my' own secretors lost their livesiin
Turkish were, or theirlproperty tot redemption 1
outof Turkish captikity, and to me it ts Totk.
lob Sultan whoeaked my life and gars bread to

thousands of -icy countrymen, which no ants!
power did on earth. .Such is the cheese' of'
time. It is Rimeits which cruellest my bleeding
fatherland, but the ikiszorable hatred of ,my •
heart does not.sztend to the people of littletil,
I love that people, I, pit; it, poor unfortunate
instruments of deepotism..

Wherever there is a people, there is my love. ,Therefore, teethe 'paesloeste ckeßersent of past
times subeide'before the prndenr dyke of•pres•
mil necessities. You are blood from Englotore
:blood, halos from its bone„aed dash froth its
dash, The Anglo-Eason race 'eras the kernel,
around which gathered this glorious fruit—youi
Republic. Every other nationality_ in oppressed.
It is the Anglo.tiason alone which stands high'
acid erect in its independence. You, the younger.
brother, are entirely free, because -ftepubrieou
They, the elder brother, are monarchictil,' but
they bare a ocsatitotion:and/ they have, many
inititutions which even you retained, end by ie.
mining thetaLavaproved that theyare con;!enial
tofreedom and dear tofree men. The free ?res.,
the Jury; the fsee Word, the freedom of associa-
tions, the institutingof Municipalities, theabate
of the People in the Legislature, are EaglistOn-
etitutiodiers._-the inviolability ofperson a4il in-
violabtUty of property are English .principlee
England is the last stronghold ofstheee princi-

: plea in Europe. ,Is this not enotigh, to stand
side by side with these principles in behalf of
oppressed human*? • ,

Itis bevel take- the opportunity brioffy to rm
forto an assertion of an Anierican statesman
whobolds a high place in your affections and in
ray respect. lieadvances the theory that ghoul,'

you now take the course which.' humbly claim,
the deepota of Europe would be provoked by
your example to interferewith your lostitotions,
and turn upon you in the hoar of yourweakoves
and exhaustion; because you have setou amtm-

pie of interference;
I, indeed, am at a loss to underetaad that'. Is

it interference I claim ? No; precraely the coio4•
t.rary. if you now deelere "that'youriery
istenet being founded on that iirlisciple of the
eternal laws of assure and of odium's oa4—

. that every nation hue the independent righoso
regulate ate domestic concerns, to[itx its insti-
tutions and its government," yo cannot Con-

template with indifference that fife absolutistl-
. cal priers form a league of mdtaal support
"'genet this prinetple of mankind'e common law

therefore proteat ngalapt .the violation of
this principle " by. foreign intelference I, in-
deed, cannot inderstand by what logic each a
protest could be,,taken. qty.

_

the despotio pow-
ers 15 precedent for intelfmnee in your do..
inestio concerns.; hl,f. 15giclis entirely different,
itrunethus:'.lf yourcountryiremaine an Indif-
ferent sPeotator,of the violation of the laws of
nations by foreign Interference, then it has es:
tablisbed a precedent; it has established that
the principle of ;Interference become interpolat-
ed into the book of international law, and you
will see the time when the league of deapote.
coMmanding the whole force of oppressed Eu-
rope, will remind you thus:

...Runts has interfered Hungary because
it considered the example eat up by Hungary
dangernue toRaul& America has silentlyre-
copized:the right of that interference. France
ban tuterfered In Home, because the mange of
the Boman democrecy wasdangerous to planes.
Ame.rica bas silently agreed. The abeolutiati=
cal lilovenument in protection of their divine
'right, lave !espied InInaMt alliance with the
openly avowed purposb,.! d one another by.
Intitusl interference &plat the spirit of revo-
lution and theanarchy, ofrepublicanism. Amer-

its hutnot protested againstta. • Therefore the
priilleiple of foreign it against every

flow, of generolas example, halt, by common con-
duit of every power on earth, contradicted by
norti, not even by American, became & firm In-,
ternational law "

And, reminding you thus, they will speak to
you. in the :very words of that distinguished

• statesmalto whom Irespectfully allude:
"Yon have nultdhe ground upon which your

nationalexisitancels founded. You bitM con-
(tented to the altetatfon of the laws of nations.
The existenee of your Republic is dangerous to
tie. We, therefore, belizoiny Mot your anarchioi
(Mat is Reputtfinso) dOctririrs are destructive theand Iliot monarchial princyles ore essential to the
pease and see-linty and happiness of our subjects,
trill obliterate the-bed which has 'tourist/4 said
noxious weeds. We trill crush you dine's., as the
propagandists- of doctrines Lou destructire to the,

peace ,and -good ondes-rf the teorti." .-t-..
I haecqnoted the very words very uncipect-...

edly giver/lover to publicity, from a private in-
terview; which 1, out of...respect and persoual'
affectionjid not answer then, precisely because
I took the interview for a private. one. Ev4er)
now, 1 refrain from entering into further 09s-,
cession, out of the same' consideration of re,
spect, though f am provoked by thaOinlooked
for publicity, and will-eny nothing mere; but
after having quoted the very worde, (leave to t
dliti public opinion to judge if that authority of l
jutit words is againht 9r for a national protest I
against the principle of foreign interference

..et once the • principle become .establitiheil
with your silent dom”ra, and you will soon see

. it brought baste to You, nod 'brought; bornefin a

moment of domestic discord, which Russian re.
sett diplomacy and ,Russinn gold will skilfully
mix. You can be sure of title: and, this mighty
Uniail will be shaken byi,that very prim pie of
foreign interference, easy you silently lot be
established. as an uncontrovertible rule for the
despots of the earth:

Tor. VETO 00VAHNI. —The Ilerritburgh
Union mays that if the Legislature coo meet

much longer, the 'Governer Will "have to eih
ploy, a'ready 'writer to . tit constantly at hit el-
bow; to write out veto tnessag,ev,at be will at, !

or he able to write them all himself. Almost
daily the two Hoare, have their nett nullified
by iv 'CO. This is democracy ! or rather loco-
focoitm—the one man 'power against the voice !
of the rlFesentatives of the people. Why not
leave alli the legislation iu the hands of:his Ex-
°Aleoo/, on 110 cue now think., it worth while to-i
introduce a hill until it is tart before the Gov-
.ernor, end has received the approbation of his
hightiess., We know this it the cnuin Napole.
oa style,but we are notaware that we have bail a

rouil.frial in l'enn!ylvantn giving the euprounr.
power'ti the Governor We ore no use in keep-
log 141..inen nt lierrieleirgh merely to ahoy the
will ag one Mans-who„ ny hit interpret... 0r

the eke powi.ii°., has usurped all their duties

We eve glad to learn that all,the member,. of

the Ligbdaittre from this oNtoty, are-in fay,
of ttnew bill founded on the Maine law, for
the 'cuppression of intempe'raum tutroduct+l
into the Senate by Sir Carr Ar.,. We belie•e
that n rose majority of our citizens are in f,ror

of this bill? or one of a eimilar tenor, and nor
members may real ItKalied that Om Coerce

in this repent 4111 be approved tortarmtecho I by

the people.

FROM WASH/NOTON,
enrie.pondrit,.. 1.1:* poy Ci

. . . WASIIItiGTS,f. March I.
' The ilosee, ito,day, 1.0110 y noted-upon SW/
pissed is Ott; rine, tulpollarlt scoot 01 tot; sei

efon leads an to antisiiiste tannest/. results (1,4

tta, labors of the seat nix mouths. The ~....
.

naw broken, and titre it reason to hope that, t.y

i
the Discoing cf aniumn, the DpiyrDpriat,cin :n-
Ilispennshie ni the heliport of iv-tors:sew: stay

niiho dii,ed or,' The bill p-,enci,..to cloy ingiin,i

printer 1,A1040 for the cools:ma iiin.sf warn Do

the eater- an of the capltql,
-Tr

-
-

The comudttee of ways and, moan, have not

yet reported. the .leticietthy Val. nod whether'
they intend to allow 0e administrsti in soy

meson for remunerating its ageom for tory'ree,

.ett,l for paying 4arupcLee, cat Opeeiolly erect-
,ied for by previous legislation, 1.. d...ohtfol It

ik quite certain that the chairman of the eau,

mitten of Iwo and'imeans either does not desire
the business of the. Heirs, to proceed. or Le is
incompetent to . the pe.eitiou oseignoi to him

Ile manifests not the elightest anxiety ha confine
the House to the geceenaribusinees of 'the ors
sic., and when he does make a repregentati .on
in reference to a partmo.lar Metiewre. Ii le done
to "lamely and unfashionably- as to eteitccon-

octopi at.d Oftem indifference. '
• - In ihe' woN nf the/fog:,s it is doubtful to which

: the plume of victory inclines Tile defence of
: the old fogies by Breckeuridge rather startled
, the youngtfogies, but the repliea of Marshall'
had Richardson have resterel I.;_tiieco.ty ad-

vantages they may base lost-in that skirmish.

Some isouptcrn erpilg politicians begin tocan-
vass with animation the chances of Crittenden

t and'Jortea,..pf Tanneseee, for tne first place on

thr-ithtelid.ket, in the event of the inability of
the conventicoto makea selection from the .ttati

1 matt promitiepLcandidettes now bellies tho coon-

i try: It is a part of this calculation teat neither
[of these gentleman will be required to fire -any
i dedge on the subject of the comprotnire, which
will be offentive-to--the north, tomanse they are

Isouthern Men, end -known to be ..aotrod" at is

i bIaTE7I/ iyity cattno Gen. Scott he taken .on the
name grZotp;l,! Ile is sound, ales, though probs.
lily he ia'o6 tarn compromise roan The north
ia wilting to tuba him without a pledge on either

i ecide of the 11-C:cation, though he ie toy birth, edu-
I cttion and aseociatione, a euuthern man Am],

i'wbat,is more. the northern whig•party will take
, no 1940 who pledges himself to the compromise;
' and is .set. up tadely as the representailve of

elavery, We sec 'hole Mortifying, has been the
fairttre of Mr. Webster„ who is n northernanin;

0 awl tirlog's to the maweirehieh he tins repented,
the ro:atigr of It_greei"Miiiit and forty years of
sigh”' pdhlie services. With the ditintereeted
aid of the friends of Bcott and.Filltro AU New
York, the late Webstele meeting there wee Is per".
fent extinguisher to tie hopes of its to:njectors
What, then, mama Le, the reception, among the

. ,

whip massetc.ef a acuthern man kuownenly an
n wed roasts of unrestricted Aare catching among

:freemen? The movement I have referred to la
1.1111 au insignificant one it has made coneiller-
alile progreie, and will work no little. mischief,
if alluWed to mature without attractini. public
attention. .

I have read both the famous article, of tbn
Democratic Review, whiii have produced ouch

an excitement among fiVdettiOaracy. 1 find'
that they are not written hY thei lame hand, but
procee,l frwm.the mine-bead' Gorge Baundgre,
Esq., a ..SkintnekLyanirec, is the new editor of
tbe Revitiii, and be dinutted the first and longert
article for the January number, which denounces
all 'Mid fogice" and all fogyism, and inaugurates
the '•young democracy But the diction he-
trayo,n mare ptqshed ken than George's. The
second article, liewever, the anti Boller demon-
stration, in the work of Santndern alone. It In
marked with all the brartinees of abuse with
which ilealwayn favors the General in his ori-
eatel enneernktion Judge Douglann•heard pat
this uumber was to contain on attack upon his
competitor, and he inetantly telegraphed to bin

friend,Baunders to suppress it. George replied

fby lehtning—"The Review in my own, and 4

Will !Allah what I please." Thin wee the petty
sour, 13 of our woes. The feeling between the
Dopglass and Butler factions is tremendous.
The animosity between them. is no intermit that
it lehardly ante rot. non•combatanta to walk the
pithlic streets. Thlipartleans of one leader bite
their thumb! at tiluee-of the otheeon °eery street ,
corner, and unless;eimething be done to menthe
their aeperlti.e, we beet, reaeon to fear • eeriens
public tumult. J ours.

W4'entiona, March 14,1852
I 'have. my doubts upon the authenticity of

tho'reporte that the late British Cabinet bad

agreed to complyat once with the requirements

of the Clayton and Bulwer treaty, which *Or
government had been deliberately and grossly
vlolating,for the space of two years. It is my
belief that persuasive means will never induce
them to perform the.stiptilationa of that treaty.
and that we owe it to ourselves, and the canoe
'of non.intervention, by EorePearl nations- on

thisoontlnent, to concert with the States of the

toCentral Xtnerioan Coafederatim the mesas
Of expelling from their soil ever'', vestige of for-
alga domination) Oar routelo-Califorubt will
never be secure until 'that is done; and there
'neinhas beenhor will be al more favorable cc-

caaion for doing it than:the present. It belongs
-to no tovindloate ills integrityof that republic,
originally brolkuu up by British futriptel; And
apy partly covered by Britbib juziad4pn.

toso press alt such shams sal the Mosquito
tVoyeettluent, a &tad devised as a.cover to seiz•it4p-ifio,'.territory 'embraced by it.

Mr. Slay le expected toreeame his seat in the
Senate to-morrow, the day be a Etna one.
There is hardly a probability, however, that he
will everagain 'addretis that body inany consid-
erable' effort.

I have paid •ery little attention to- fienate
proceedings vitiate. Intruth they base bean of
-marvellously small Importance. Idropped lapis,
day last week, and found the "grave and rev-
ersed seniors," disousing with intent., gusto
the particulars cf Eossntli's nt Brown's Ho-
tel, amounting tonur•or five thousand dollars.
Mr. Hamad had informed the strict construc-
tionists, that Kossuth had'offered, if permitted,
to pay this bill himifelf, on his departure, bat
eon not permitted.; But this did not present
the most minute inquiries lute the amount of
'cold chicken, honed turkey, London porter and
.brown stoat, which had heen consumed by the
governor and hie suite. flowever,fhe bill was
ordered to be audited and paid

The next day Commodore Stockton made a
grossly virtuperative assault upon Mr. Sewall&
which for vulgar ,malignity has "rarely Wan
esl milled and never eurpasesed.' Mr. Seward
madea brief explanation, and then the gallant
Commodore discovered that he had been mista-
ken, and that there wan in reality no cause what-
ever for his bitterness. This whole scene was
suppressed by the nwora reporters, and hot-a
word of it appeared in the official-reports of the
proceedings, which Ire published ata heavy ex-
pense to the people I They are therefore false,
nod not to he depended upon. These are the two
moot important passages in Senate proceediitge
flir the past week.

itLord Derby's first speech, as premier, toabout
ae nearan approach to unadulterated tory imply
any British Minister could be expected to make
aI thin stage of his country's history. Ilad it

Ibsen delivered previous to IShy , it. ',vlid pro-

beady have bseen received by the "passive obe :

dience''. end:high church pair), an very passable
con.titetienal doctrine tie is in fay, of pap-

s ular education, but would leave it to the paro-
chial crergy. What a quiet -way of turning the
young lamb over to the tender cave of the wolf.
Popular education would snake very short work

I with the English ehurch establishment. For
elga refugees may still fnd safety in England,

[fiat if they attempt anything agniziat their awn

land they must he puninhed or e,xpelled The
Preniler means here to warn the piffle, that the

government will regard a‘ty manife-to-
non of hostility, by them, agitinSt the tyranwrn
which may have driven them from their aaliTe
at. ass attempt against their ~WO land''

In regard to protection the mew ministerial
leador says he is in favor .4 the restoration of
the Linty on corn, liar will nor attrntp, It untilat.

! tera general election
The-Peelitei. tnranan Lord .il,crtiten, proropt-

ly declined that they tenitsld not !sanction any
Increment for the micratinn of the CM, Au-
tiee. and it in riaident that the mittintry trdi hoot,
to ennotutterthe apparition of that pricanf2;, ho•
.Iy. Se for an We arc concerned, throe,rnlttire

: are of no convequence at ell is you barelat.

;,1; ehown, our exports of broad-ms. to Great
Brituo slate the Irish famine, Are been et at

Ito nothitur baeht thither, of .I.ilara eavrta I
them Lest year and the pr, ,oaf ft,,tr and.Fr,•n
never was lower in the A flaw.. eeephrts than

beet nom., when MOO flea trade lc {Lin

'particular bad reached the masatrity ~f, it: de'
volopment Tie feet ii that ho highly tiviliv.d
no/ intelligeni people can export taw xerithite
sal protilletawt prices so law as to rompete 'nth

eountrire in which agriculture la the solo necta-
ralign Of the people. Poland and Southern
ftue;d+ supply' every grain importing oc.natty
with wheat. Why is this! Simply hennas, the
Ishortug mutation are serfs: vrtually stavral
an ache dto the .. ,,,it, wh 1 w,ei. re, the great

. prartietere ta. the land, end what nut, ware
, are the food whir? 1111,1V113. :hem end the eh-ep

shins Which corer them. They have at the
!clozntion, the shill, nor the ,freo manly stunt
1 require-I to latel,t/I3 eaactfartures, matt giro them

' di•ersitrof emplopnent From gel:161141On
1 ,georretanch therefere, they go on ealetewthea,t.

for rheit lords. who tell II to England for three

i stuffings a hotheL Can American farmers aver
compete With three men! Is it desirable that
they, moult The experience of the last gee

i ,years bar shown that free trade in core lo on
1 n ern to Ile, and ;.entre reasoning proven ..lost
it: would be greitly for cut advaniage if the
corn lowa were re-enacted, for that would re-
move the flimey pretest 'upon which our one
noble sod admirable tsritt galosh of 1842 was

I abandoned. . .
,

Bat they will not M re-enaoted. Free trade,
.41 breed ie undoubtedly the true 140,v of Oreatj
Britain, because she has so !arms part of her
dense ponniationi•ngaged in manufactures that,

she most from necessity impart flour aodwhest.
It would be evidently absurd to Impose a duty
on cotton with view to protect that article,
and hrslad and provisioris'etstol upon nearly the
some footing

,

. the ministry appeal to the country on this
Issue they will be beaten. and they will be
beaten any how. 1 don't see how they can stand
six months. Ruseell waft it very fishy sort of a
liberal, brit he aid, both in conduct and profes-
sion, make some sort of acknowledgment that
the people had o right to sbarelo she 'govern-
ment, and he cam in tho act ofaxtending to them
a means of exercising it, wire effiri.nt
they before possessed, when he was 'edited.—
The tories begin by denying ail Ruchrights, mud
by repudiating the particular measure for as-
sextfig it. But, usd have before said, theyare a
race of pygmies, and will fade before the-popu-
larbreath.irottl.

•

Dißtalrd and Malt Lismorc —The Wallington
Telegraph bras a !able allowing the production of
into:laming liquors in the Volta Staten and
Territories. The details. are taken from the
recent Census Returns. The' Teelgraph toy'

that the table does not reveal thiquantales of

wines and liriuors 'consumed lathe !bolted Sista
annually, but simply the q'utintitiele produced.
euddhe direction glienl to a capital of eight end
1. third millions of dollam'and'in • direct way

io tae labor of five and a half hoUsaucid of men,

leaving out of view 'the capital and the lehor ex-
pended In producing the grain, be., and In the
nuarquent treatment, ale, fcc., of the praduo•
lions of tAc laboratory., The following are Ihn
results of the addition in this table;
Bushels of barlejannually consumed 3,787,1%3

Uo tarn do do 11,067,761
Do rye do do ' 2,143,327
Do oats do do 66,517- .
Do apples di do '526,840

lihde. of molasses do do 61,675
Tons of hops do do 1.294
Bands employed 5,487
Capital iovested • *6,884,254
ilarrels ~tole produced 1,177,324
Oetnos of,, whiskey and high wines' 42•137.U55
Galloon of rum, Sc. 8,500.700

sfir Mn. SAY% M. Stull—Lot inn know
what youo.a out the rantat.entat. foe me to arto,leesae lb
It le going o'lf with • rueb, etnes 1 heat the Circulate AM,
aohutad artiale to uielos unlterralretlefaMlon.

'oeore truly, A, W. HAftTOLET.

larearrea, Datrrua Co. Naar ifaxweglao
guit, Few, Prreacaun—Deer had 1.11

wi ue, a quantity of Petroleum: It I.aliwu4.l, and more
1. wooded. 13end us IY doyen; fro. , Preeeutantwarannew
it will eeilnpldly

Truly Your., IiaBT3IAN, .TALTJN Al
For tale by Drwirglate generally likAughoutthe
niazaidawT

Nelson's First Premium_
DAGUERREOTYPES

- Prot Office !heading, third Stria.

CITIZENS and etrangers who with to oh-
auf, ...curate, eremite and Of. like liken., at a
,poderme We, will and Itto their In Wentoroll ettiltwell known eatabllobotent,when eittlta astlolantion

iftrkylret.tarn%giagllll:ll:ll o.e.l"e'ifotoOs.
ko. the-purpoca, with Instonntenno of too moat

~ocoryol kind, mot h. lugulopted tbonyvtorm of Dago..
reottOlnk,at tom preoltsed by the oelebratcl Rocco, of
rta1.4.100. and .New York, Olt. h.llatterohimself tobe
able to oder•to the patrons of th•Art, •styli of Dniner.
reotipok.elther Anal" or In grout*, which hadneml boon
tattisoti:"'come coon and •opetallnit, In all r& from
o'clock hlt to 13 WeathetoaltdOwT

gerINDIANA-90.1e of Dr. Al'Lano's.Ver-
meno I -At1.61:111 filehundredsof irottsmertlfluteiend
ordernevelved bl the proprietor. of tblmedleimaktie
foilowlos L. elated to show Its wharactar,sod the *Deer
of It. OW in a dlecoat part of the Wes. la. Wore. Col-

dry good.' merchant,butarealso gentsfor the
eats of thecheese medicine.

.fillvetteerria, 1a.., Sept. at, 1647.
Mare. Wwb/ 4Kb—We b‘PPere/to wet a lot or art.....

v.ftlfuivp lastIprins, prepared by youreAres. Button
0 too:monism. was Woodtmed too tommonlty. tt •

00flod Nee.to great Mr It that our retook mu soon
elbowed. .It too produced theboot eon wherever tt
by teen toed to IbisscaUon, sod Is very Writer ametS
poo ropy, We we desirous sf obtadolno the medleloe
b„..0 110 direct Prom ye:melee. Y It..11. MeV rapidly.
Mobony.other roedDiee we keep. Mate end tte • %reel

D. 1. 3.W. COLTON.”.
4holues.ad retail b? J 1 K/DD.s. Ou.,

Ham Iccost sL
. •' •

Pittatnirgirlife Insuranoe,Company
•OF PITTSOURGII, PA,, •

CAPITAL, $100,000.1•
Criatdent—lemom rt. noon.
nee ilerideat—laimuel Wawa.:
Trtayarsx-eiloseyhr. iambi
Pecretary-0. A. Colton.

Off/OE NO. TA, FOURTH F=l T
Krim. 00111pILIV mate. ovary Inearaoc typartatutow

to or connected with LifeRtsks.
Mutualrate. are the eame as those adopted by othei

safely oon•inoted Cotayanlea
Jolottaoet titan ata talactlen of atia.third from the

Rate.—equal to a. dlabland of thlrty.three sad
ore third permit.: raidannually insulates.

Risks tales on tie havoc( Dermas otos to Caltfornle
. DIEICTORPI:

Jamoo S. tLoon,, Joseph 3. tooth,
, ch.,. A. Ciao, Punool.M.l.llurkon,

NViillAnk PbDllps. JOhl,l A. WAlsoe,
auxin Ginor. John Pe9tt. • ;

Fieoutor's NoticO.
NOTICE is hereby • giren that the Pub-

scriber% are the leasllV thrthiors a the
'eetateof Nreormell; late of North Ferette tow.
ehip. Aliftbenv County ileeW, All parrot. Implying
themselves lv dotted to the Mete. avquettedto settle
the elms forthwith.nodally penma having claims avian
menemtee, to pres•Ot them. doll sothmatirstvtl tor wilds-

t JAlllta Net/MN t.LI4
marlll.2.lr_ Wtl.

ilinlif,ba'etlaralloli( ll4UfGfM'”Th'
lye yeah; of a ateata8**,03nal eighttarill:allf:Zel
eltuato at dm mouth ofPamlll auto, et:ea ate
Cb•g.i. Treats made Itneant et theariafor Meth,t000
dealt., mil:Until JOUC It. LAttOE;/toogoeo

CAMPBELLHaIti:PEUT. •

marl7alMlir Ma 73 antat greet.'

•
Maurice Tiernan.

sECOND pupply td Mnation't.proan, Iho
11, ol i.thial. tont bia

rho Lat.' Matl-4141111,0:1r. t.r
with • tot Of ciL., new t.n.ltm

Inw
;Li:EL A CALLOW,'IIArd .1. •Uyttrwt,e the Pratt Oiltne

Notice.
ON Monday night loot, the`wifo of Ororgo

tho. art.,•tl.rated.o3.l3oo under
ttlm tawhing...‘ti

ow. a t Fitt, Lecu Lad cl,--at. ,.nt ,litvitt,
halr, .Irtwt. ..OPrk .n• I.
Ant 0..t.0uglrlt.4 int .rniwtio.h..- Al tr...vot•

than • ..1I. 41, trrAwli in,

C. F. Leeds, Tailor,
kTE of tho firm of LECD:; IiNIIiUS,

0,"144 1,1 1nUt. .ra..t ..14, war thoc 1.1 1.11.1.10,1,13,
Itnthvtho rulOic

111 —Tb.. 1”..t eutl n.tott kri.t
hen .end ma.ll, to the bent thi In. mcr113,111;

•
of tLe Ntt,botgli

ror.l Nbnlm• (-Legally , p...gar ,o;
watnmt. a.tan tagr.,roglt a :Mr yr .har,

b•-• 1. 1.11 {lg. g‘cic . r ,etJ
, np Lit ~:tll, 'ari,ln.lslt' 1,, ,ter. ltglN IRWIN, Jr ,Sa Margi 1h.52—:rear1.5,!,

CLEv fi PITTMEICHGIIH. F. co I,
eh 1:1 )HARTONI is

rnnt; longer Agrnt for
• paid ilorapeoy..

mCULP PRESTIS,.fit

C.; PN DRIES-
-1.71 01 -...e1r0g (bound Nuts,

171nsIt.ent
• 53 - F.Alhorr,

1 hl.l Baron Ehoulde.1 maim.
rs

To i ant," on "'"ner by
.

Flrls WAIAr and Front

.S'ILK POPLINS—New oupply of lO pc,
ALLIn. in•rl6l A A.MArtol

OP ANINXIBE RAOE DE LA INES—A.
AT a. A. Ma nn A Co. yarn part r.r.',l I-. 1. 14:;74nr•a notrtflas.

iONDON PRINTS—A. A. Ittoon k. Co.
Jll4 hart/Just rand clenirsLlA A/Ada.

Inarlo _ _

CcIIIiSTER, 71 Smithfield et., near Dia-
l„;cooed efl. le .10 receipt of • cairatileiv vrid Bell»
leepid nods. or Veraltbleil amatieethieh are •

Printvariety of bilk end Patin literate, St.k
•

ie sad So^
salecud by bitawilf true lb.Importer. book. conttenUr
eballeusee compute:la. Ale ..bloney Pelts Parte Manatee,
Magee i.e.. ae. Irti STUDY Iit)PLEAPE.

taart3
For Rent.

To Nursery Ern and Gardener..

IiIIIRTY acres of ground, with good Burn
and oatbowea,aad • oirelandor fourorare roma,

gustala.would L. anted low to any oca. •tio
learrova tl,. around. atd tart, of IL. Nut }atea In 'fru*
indebrubtffri. Poortakma ,ra I..ardlaUO"

latalZ A. WIL.C.IN4 &CO.

INC PAI9T6,
%lAN FACTUft EU BY TILE NEW
iVV I .111: ,EY EXPLUILMI AND .111:41NO COMPANY.

uhrt., N. J.
77j, prosred to turnbh a anorli of tbela

itkiA to, tern coutol otter iotoral [nal. botll la
liostlowtl the Unitol Mates, to retaln their .ostotnal
beauty ILIA troto-ttra ployortOol/won= to am otter
ryOut trhoolor. heir

W HITE ZINC • PAINT
L., pow, au C 1514,1of Zino, wry( lirraryentel (mfrs. all
itili.nituat,...l impuritywtheiwostrt, It. coven •well, is

white, eau! Li entirely rte. fry'. the poisiacus
~ 117,100,ui.i,1 2,.41.A .therLri =1..e0 demi/Vt.& to..tbe

IT WILL NOT. TEEN YELLOW
en...NI to tulphotoue wy mephitic esheletkFt•••,..1 thatup to melee. room. As 4=410 re

It wltheten‘le ...thorncaciate and the ittstkirr tier
than SOT other cot being Latle to tors ebolkr or to
crumble gad nib OM It they be tutted with no =low,wr Aster sey.lows withrartieti. hirhsite. threoloporTlain .• "- - • • •
BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS:—
Th.n furribilled at. law yricaandwundoubtedly

.Lespeet and beet pada ep the market Tor matingmoG, teeming, outboune, enimulentlaar utr•••4m4 Aka
Pero ofaural. brick. Lea or Iron. at Meer am boar .

WEATHER AND LIRE am

-Foe Inf 3 surtacee theyan barttmalsrli rslmildc. theytent • ralesulo,commetion. ant runrerl ornMelion Moirdry quickly, mid Minna u yore metallic time,4o mil etudie COI. WIA moot of [be earthy minim
1,911164 ob RDW Wm, b Olevia of UN.

° &Ant' WS°rh }a3s.thll.lo Ws.

jot ox horns:
tsCk.laa,Cag0c gearCowls. and lbw calf

msrlo 115LIAJI DICKEY& CO

IMPORTS BY RAIL LOAD
a:n..l Ft..= UAL.. 14,32 14-5 LLD 4400 441

eves. Lemberg i Ehltstav; Cssnr• Ls•ls;_a_Weelt; 4 bow
wise 1 DI., W 04,110 ; totv LAs' DOR): /1 bxs nom Mee•
ear d 3.40145aut_11,11.• Isvf., los i5.140 It 3 1.44 9.wed 1

14411444.] I.lortS' Dv. iLI I vD. ItA' layettes-4 t•
Dtv 45 4,x LroatasA) u fllntis,ll. ,dts vttaa,-4, Bova: 1
car La4lbay.e Dm, : 11 t•ttls Wu, D.21 a Dyes: 3:
.4.lvvesl.Latter: 14b1 2 Lae tot,. /ober: To 4414 e/41/2
1 keg butter7lVt. J Cale; 2 11.t•Dvslas• 3.5/440 144 a ta,
34 bble rye Dour. L 3 W4teltun, IV .artathma.
Lant4l, 014 14,1 Ido ta low, J S D•stvet tot 45,422141.

1,4424d: 144dry gads. It nU1,101: MO wool,Gyrate
4 Graham: Cvs• flotx wed. Dohnev2tI tztsrs.-Ir&Med .
tat D Hown: L5l DeJ 1 4• nar4 a Co: I
W10400C.11425450Ld; 6 bs It 1044,11; 414 2244.,
9 tIL WV ltsitatts4tlLiro sdo, st 1,5441e1 6 Co. • .

ACCOMPIC:4IIO., . Tads. 1,1e2c1, An
<rinser seed keg, moi*.ee, 1 c•- 0 F
.1.07 belle_:apee.l reel selar....L •,.1,02e 1 bblmwl 10,1,
!d,d ener. d be, F.& ti".7-; 1
ke RIM.; be, der s..0s td,ettilt 21

t teeket, J redworth 1.1.7 marketlur. be.
L iC Teller, 1

•

. Ohio & Toiniyleania B. .

911 SITARFS-ior sale by • ..Gtirst..L TULLt
cc.r.:•r kcvn

DEAFNESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY

Iar- YE. LE BRCNN °frees to those Buffer-
tog !ram Peafne.m. hie Infolhhlradral . .remedlee, which
have Into succes.ful In nearlyOr. Liaajandears of rote

tamed deaftte,.. These rornedleecoMOII. dlfleiVO...an.*
for di.eetwoof th. Internal,modle., ,nadalterualLO.lll.l
hstti Leon yronouneed by there celebrated aurottr—Dr.
Kremer. of Berlin; Itard • peleun.of Para: Curtta. Pilch-
, • yiereley. of London—as bring the inoat trotultrlul
and effeetual ever applied for diveaa.. °tot., int..l.i and
rold.:1• ear: their effect, are apparent on, the fifth or sixth
day. Dr. It 11. te.erunir a cur. In error cu where tie
ear it perfect in formation s He hu elghtwo eernticotee

tnon thorn who bat been deaf and dumb, stud
wh..re heor,na Is now eompletely restored. and are nee

loahled InI,nrci the I.ol.Blname.The or over fawn.
p rer•ru'Auadredp,ronz who hove Leuu cured by hr I<D

e.-. 0 by appliention. Pelmet+, by sq.'nc a de-
ecription thelr eve. ran Lave remedlee sent to an,
part Tteee.,-11 roneultation Ire: Stufee to be letld alien
v. 'mann, I, r,g'',o fo it, orioCnal amblers. or when
watchrriliio besti to Leal at the dletame of viatitreoreet
from eitlpr ear.

—Dr: Le 11.1insfa Tnaftl.nn lbq 'Ler and Its DIP
eae,, andTreatment of tint Deaf and Lamb; tranalatsd
from the Froncb —prim, SI. Addrem Lr. U.Drum, Union
Snuere f•uet rlNre. Y. T.

Citizen's Insurance Company of Pittsbargb
C. u. lICSSEY, I.IILSIG/1”,
1,-SMPEL 1.,MAItAIIF:LI, NgN♦

OFFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN MARKET LAD
. WOOD STREETS. •

INSURIKS DULL AND CARGO RUGS ON Tilt
OHIO AND .111:151148IPPI RIVEIId, AND TRIDUTA-
R I
or Iraterry a,mnst tun er &map< ly FIRE. ALrv,

apamAt the ;Arra,qf the SEA and Ma A NP :VA T/021,
and V! NSPOREA T/O-V

DIRECTORS:
0. D. lin•Aty. , 'Win Latimer, Jr
Wto.ll,,tmloy, S. M. iilot,
Iltmh D. Rine. Wm. Illtmlmm,
i.,, rt'llulay, Jr,
itaxbß.

D. Ihthatttn,
itat t iraono ..11,4,

Etltitittl II RAD, J. tiehettDtma,iiototi Dmimt.i Ritmo, has,
t 1.a,, SI:lank

aliarii„l you will, talk about what
r(]u o, etrol 3 .oa VIII Ono, too or tom of It. aroma Ar
at.oan prepernltan. known Inlb. people of IL. U Steam..

FarmlltteLletcbratexi Arabian Liniment It it Omuta
tk 11,.MC remarkable. rum, eel paral yalc.Mecums.
loot. nem .o.eotoettemet ecribal complaint,. A... tote :wool

Iniccel, .112, n-nocsiortml comely. Po applicutelc.to :ome-
n ail el.oaecc. tolitett cony"molten Le. tottra tor ley a ,
enclee. nr rim? Iline.l 'Oct ielveati-onecut I '

Original Hutchison Family.
• arna/ t nnl u1,u1t.:7.t....
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